INDIRECT
DEALERCONTRACT
PURCHASE
AGREEMENT
This IndirectDealerContractPurchaseAgreement("Agreement"),
dated
20_, andenteredintoby and between:
PALISADES
FUNDING
CORP.
150RiverRoad,SuiteG-3A,
Montville,
NewJersey07045
and

("Dealer")

Phone:
Fax:

Attn.:
WITNESSETH:
fromtimeto time,Dealermayofferto Palisades
WHEREAS,
for purchase,
certainRetail
Installment
Contracts,
and corresponding
securityagreements,
if any (hereinafter
referred
to as
"@10$agIG)"),
acceptableto Palisadesas to form, each of which will evidencea deferred
paymentobligation
installment
of one or morebuyersof motorvehicles(hereinafter
referredto
as "Buver(s)"
and"\l/ehjglgLq["),
and
in orderto inducePalisades
WHEREAS,
to purchaseContracts,
in its soleandabsolute
discretion,upon terms and conditionshereinafterset forth, Dealer hereby covenants,
represents,
warrantsandagreesas follows.
1.
Representations
andWarranties
of Dealer.
1.0. Dealer hereby represents,warrants,and covenants,with respectto each
Contract
submitted
to Palisades
hereunder,
that:
(a)
At the time of purchasethereof by Palisades,the Contractand
guarantythereof("Guaranty(ies)"),
corresponding
if any,will havebeendulyexecutedandwill
constitutea valid and binding obligationof the Buyers(s)and guarantor(s)/co-signor(s)
("Guarantor(s)")
thereunder,
arisingfroma bonafidesaleof goodsand/orservices.
(b)
The Contractwill containthe entireagreement
of the partiestheretowith
respectto the Vehicles,and will have been originatedby Dealerin the ordinarycourseof
Dealer'sbusinessand all work requiredto be donepursuantby saidContractshallhavebeen
completed
to the fullsatisfaction
of Buyer.
(c)
The saleof the Vehiclesas evidenced
by the Contract(s),
waseffectedin
accordance
withall applicable
federal,stateand locallawsand regulations
coveringthe same,
including,
but not limitedto, anyapplicable
statesalesfinancelaws,Homelmprovement
Laws,
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rulesand regulations,
Act (includingRegulationZpromulgated
and the federalTruth-in-Lending
thereunder)and all governmentalrules and regulationsgoverningwarranties,credit practices,
Vehiclepurchasesand the preservationof consumerclaimsand defenses.
(d)
Palisades'name and addresswlll have been givento the Buyerand each
Guarantorexecutingand Guarantyas the personDealerrequestedto purchasethe Contract.
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due or to becomedue underthe Contract,will have been loaned,or othenruise
provided
to the Buyer,directlyor indirectly,
by Dealeror othenrvise.
(f)
The Buyer(and each of them if there were more than one) and any
Guarantor
on the Contracteachwill havebeen,at the timeof the execution
of the Contract,
an
partnership
adultand competent
to contract.lf the Buyeris a corporation,
or otherentity,the
signingindividual
is duly authorizedand empowered
on behalfof such entityto contracton
behalfthereof.
(g)
The 'AnnualPercentage
Rate','FinanceCharge','AmountFinanced',
'Totalof Payments',
and 'TotalSalePrice',or similarreferences,
as set forthin suchContract
will havebeencomputedin accordance
withsuchratesand otherparameters
as may thenbe
approvedby Palisadesfor the use in connection
with such Contract;and all termsof such
Contract,
including
withoutlimitation,
shallbe accurateandcorrect.
(h)
The Dealeris, andwillbe at thetimeof the execution
of eachassignment
of Contract
to Palisades,
dulyauthorized
to bindDealerto suchassignment.
(l)
The residence
and/orplaceof businessof the Buyerand any Guarantor,
as setforththereinandin the Buyer'sor Guarantor's
creditapplication,
willhavebeencorrectat
the time of the executionof the Contractand Guaranty,and Palisadesmay rely thereonin
connection
withanyfilingor recording
thereofof any Financing
Statements/Liens.
To the best
of the Dealer'sknowledge,
all information
containedin each creditapplication
and creditfile
submitted
to Palisades
for consideration
shallbe true,accurateand correctin all respects,
and
Dealershallnot havemodifiedor alteredor failedto includein such application
or file any of
providedby anyproposedBuyeror Guarantor
suchinformation
therein.
lf
will
named
applicable,
Palisades
be
as the first priority
0)
party
lienholder/secured on the collateralA/ehicle,
and Dealer,at the time of assignment
to
Palisades,
shallhavetakenany and all otheractionrequiredto perfectthe securityinterestof
in saidcollateralA/ehicle.
1.02. Dealerherebyfurtherrepresents,
warrantsandcovenants
that,at thetimeof the
purchase
by Palisades
of anyContracthereunder:
(a)
The Dealeris a dulylicensed
dealerof Vehiclesin thejurisdiction
where
the Dealeroperates,wherethe Vehiclewas soldand wherethe Contractwas negotiated
and
executed.
(b)
Dealershall not have previously
sold, assigned,pledgedor granteda
securityinterestin the Contract,nor offeredit to any otherperson,firm or corporation
on any
basiswhatever,
andthatthe collateral
will be vestedin the Buyer(s),
free and clearof all liens,
securityinterestsand encumbrances
whatsoever,
otherthan the first prioritylien in favorof
Palisades
andthe rightof the Buyersthereto.
(c)
No paymentor allowance
will havebeenmadeor allowedon accountof
the Contractexceptas set forththereon.
(d)
lf Palisadesacquiresthe Contract,Dealerwill not thereafterchange,
amendor makeany adjustment
with respectto the Contractandwill not execute,deliveror file
a satisfaction
or releaseof Palisades'
lienor securityinterest.
(e)
Any manufacturer's
or seller'swarranties
in forceandeffectat thetimeof
the saleof the goodsand/orserviceswillbe dulyandpromptly
fulfilled.
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(f)
and
All workrequiredto be doneunderthe Contracthas beenperformed
acceptedby the Buyer.
warranties
representations,
andcoVenants
1.03. Dealermakesthe followingadditional
to purchaseContract,and the purchaseitself,shall
and eachrequestby Dealerto Palisades
warranties
and covenants
as of
of eachof the followingrepresentations,
act as a reaffirmation
request.
of
such
the date
(a)
in good
Dealeris duly organizedand is validlyexistingas a corporation
power
withfull
andauthority
to ownits
standingunderthe lawsof the Stateof its incorporation,
properties
andto conductits businessand hadat all relevanttimes,and shallhaveall requisite
power,authority
andsellthe Contracts.
andlegalrightto originate
(b)
Dealeris duly qualified
to do businessand has obtainedall necessary
jurisdictions
the ownershipor leaseof propertyor the
in
which
in
licensesand approvals all
conductof its businessrequires.Dealerhas all requisitepowerand authorityto executeand
deliverthis Agreementand to carry out the terms hereof,and the execution,deliveryand
andother
performance
by all necessary
corporate
of thisAgreementhas beendulyauthorized
action.
of Dealer,
(c)
a legal,validandbindingobligation
constitutes
ThisAgreement
withitsterms.
in accordance
enforceable
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(withor withoutnoticeor lapseof time)a defaultunder
of, nor constitute
termsand provisions
or other
agreement
or Bylawsof the Dealer,or of any indenture,
the Certificate
of Incorporation
party
in
the
it
bound;
nor
result
creation
which
shall
be
is
or
by
Dealer
a
instrument
to whichthe
pursuant
to
uponanyof its properties
or imposition
of anylien,securityinterestor encumbrance
(otherthanthisAgreement
agreement
or otherinstrument
thetermsof anysuchindenture,
); or
to the Dealer,or anydecree,judgment
applicable
violateanylawor anyother,ruleor regulation
agencyor
body,administrative
or decisionof any courtor of any Federalor Stateregulatory
overthe Dealer.
havingjurisdiction
instrumentality
othergovernmental
pending,or threatened,
(e)
There are no proceedingsor investigations
governmental
instrumentality
agency,or other
body,administrative
beforeanycourt,regulatory
(ii)seekingto
of this Agreement,
the invalidity
overthe Dealer;(i) asserting
havingjurisdiction
preventany of the transactionscontemplatedby this Agreement,or (iii) seekingany
affectthe financialconditionof the
and adversely
or rulingthat mightmaterially
determination
performance
or the validityor enforceability
its
under
Dealer
of
obligations
by
the
Dealeror the
is operating
underor
of thisAgreement.Neitherthe Dealeror anyof its officersor employees
or decreeof any
order,writ,injunction
subjectto, or in defaultwith respectto any adjudicatory
commission,
board,agencyor
department,
courtor federal,state,municipalor governmental
andneither
instrumentality,
domesticor foreign,relatedto the conductof the Dealer'sbusiness;
the Dealernor any of its directors,officersor employeesis subjectto any ceaseand desist
consensual
or othenrvi,se,
with
or disqualification,
agreement
or arrangement
order,supervisory
contemplated
any regulatory
authoritywhich is materialto the contractsor the transactions
therebyor hereby.
(f)
Dealer has compliedwith all federal, state and local laws, rules,
for the saleof goodsand/or
to it. The Contracts
regulations
and ordersapplicable
ordinances,
Palisades,
shallbe validandbinding
Dealer
to
by
assignment
of
any
Contract
and
the
services,
permits,
orders
or approvalsof any
with all applicablelaws. All licenses,
and in accordance
governmental
or regulatorybody which are requiredin connectionwith Dealer'sbusiness
("Permits"),
areor havebeenrecordedin respectto any
are in fullforceandeffect,no violations
such Permitsand no proceedingsare pendingor, to Dealer'sknowledge,threatenedto
revokeor limitanyof suchPermits.
terminate,
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signedoriginalContractwhichoriginal
(g)
Therewill be onlyone manually
fromDealer.
thereofby Palisades
uponthe purchase
Dealershalldeliverto Palisades
containedin this
and
covenants
(h)
warranties
The representations,
schedule,exhibitsor otherdocuments
addendum,
Agreementor in any other agreement,
pursuantheretodo not andwill not containany untruestatementof a materialfactor
delivered
containedhereinor therein
to makethe statements
omitto stateany materialfact necessary
notmisleading.
warranties,
1.04 In the event of a breachof any of the Dealer'srepresentations,
Palisades,
demand
by
Dealer
shall,
upon
set forthin this Section,
and agreements
covenants
affectedby suchbreachfor the amount
the Contract(s)
from Palisades
repurchase
immediately
remaining
to be paid Palisadeshereunderby Buyer(s)(lessany unearnedFinanceCharges,
chargesor attorneyfees or othercostsand
charges,collection
any delinquency
but including
expensesincurredby the Palisades).Such obligationon Dealer'spart shall not preclude
Palisadesfrom enforcing,at its election,any other remediesavailableto it and arisingby
of the same,the
and the full repayment
reasonof suchbreach. Uponeachsuchrepurchase,
shall be assignedto
and the lien(s)in the relatedcollateralA/ehicles(s)
relevantContract(s)
(withogtrecourse
to Palisades).
Dealerby Palisades
of Payments.
Filinq:Forwardinq
Assignment:
2.
hereunder
fromtime
for consideration
2.01. Contractswill be forwardedto Palisades
purchase
by
to time. Palisadesis not obligatedto purchaseany such Contractsand the
Palisades
of any Contractshallbe subjectto its soleand absolutediscretion.At or priorto the
all of the Dealer'sright,title and interest
time Palisadespurchasesany Contracthereunder,
to
therebywill havebeendulyassigned
if
covered
any,
the
collateral,
in
and
to
and
thereunder
provisions
of
this
between
the
provided
any
conflict
of
in
the
event
that
Palisades
by Dealer,
of this Agreementshallcontrol.Should
the provisions
and any suchassignments,
Agreement
Dealer
be madeto Dealerunderor relativeto any suchContractso assigned,
any payment(s)
andwillpromptlyremitthe sameto Palisades
in trustfor Palisades
willreceivesuchpayment(s)
for creditto suchContract.
in the sameformreceived
2.02. UponPalisades'purchaseof any Contractfrom Dealer,Dealershalldeliverto
endorsedby Dealerassigningsuchcontractto
executedContract,
Palisades:(i) the originally
properly
filed and recordedwith the appropriate
the originaltitle
Palisades;(ii) if applicable,
interestthereon,as well as any corresponding
the prioritylien/security
authority,evidencing
of the Buyer(s)and
propertyand/orcreditsearch; (iii)the originally
executedcreditapplication
proofsatisfactory
thatthe insurance
to Palisades
if applicable;(iv) if applicable
Guarantor(s),
Palisades
as
is
in
effect,
naming
the
Contract
Buyer(s)
under
maintained
by
the
requiredto be
(v)
Palisades
that
shall
any other documentation
loss payeeand additionalinsured; and,
require.
purchasehereunder
of any
Terms. At the timeof Palisades'
ContractPurchase
3.
per
Dealer
as
pay
by
Palisades
and
amount
determined
Dealer
the
to
Palisades
shall
Contract,
"Advance").
(the
Dealer
and
negotiated
at thattimebetweenPalisades
thetermsandconditions
Prepavments.In the event of the prepaymentof any Contract,it shall be
4.
any rebateownedto
to applyfor, processand pay to the purchaser(s)
Dealer'sresponsibility
on accountof any unearnedinterest,financecharge,insurancepremium,
such purchaser(s)
may be entitled,and Dealer
warrantyfee or similaramountsto whichany such purchaser(s)
from and againstany and all damages,claims,
harmless
and holdPalisades
shallindemnify
(including,
and legalcosts
attorneys'fees
withoutlimitation,
causesof actionor otherliabilities
arisingout of Dealer'sfailureto do so.
andexpenses)
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of any Contracthereunder
shallbe
Non-Recourse.The purchaseby Palisades
5.
representations,
warranties,
Dealers
covenants
non-recourse
to Dealer,exceptto the extentof
requiresthe Dealerto executea repurchase
and/orif the Palisades
hereunder
andagreements
provision
of recourseon/inthe Contract.
Aqencies.
6.
Governmental
lf
any
claim
or
defenseis raisedagainstPalisades(i) by any Buyer(s)or
6.01.
private
lawsuit,(ii) in a proceedingbroughtby or on behalf of any
in a
Guarantor(s)
in an actionbroughtby Palisades
Governmental
agency,or (iii)as a defenseor counterclaim
and as a resultof any such actionor proceeding
againstsuch Buyer(s)or Guarantor(s),
any sumspaidby eitheror bothof
is requiredto returnto Buyer(s)or Guarantor(s)
Palisades
Dealershall,
but not limitedto, anydownpayment/deposit,
themundersuchContractincluding,
payment)
(together
pay
with
interest
to
the
of
date
and
Palisades
all suchsums
upondemand
indemnify,defend and hold Palisadesharmlessfrom and againstthe same, as well as
fees or othenruise)
and costsincurred
for any fees (includingattorneys'
reimbursing
Palisades
damagesor
by Palisadesin connectionwith any claims,actions,lawsuits,proceedings,
liabilities.
6.02. lf at any time after Palisadesshallhavegivennoticeby mail to the Buyerof
Palisades'acquisitionof the relatedContracthereunder,Palisadeshas noticefrom any
source(s)of any factsgivingrise to a claim,defense,complaintor disputeagainstDealeror
arisingout of the sale of the goods and/or
Palisadesby any Buyer(s)and Guarantor(s),
services,Dealeragreesat its sole expense,to resolveany suchcomplaintor disputeto the
withinthirty(30) days after
of Palisadesthe Buyer(s)and guarantor(s)
completesatisfaction
given
or
dispute.
In the eventsuch
complaint
Dealer
notice
of
such
Palisadesshall have
period,
(30)
or in the eventof the breachof
day
or disputeis not resolvedwiththirty
complaint
covenants
or agreements
set forthin this
warranties,
any one or moreof the representations,
immediately
repurchase
fromPalisades
the
section,Dealershall,upondemandby Palisades,
relevantContractfor the amountremalningto be paid Palisadeshereunderby the Buyer(s)
(less any unearnedFinanceCharges,but includingany delinquency
charges,collection
preclude
part
not
Dealer's
shall
Palisades
from
on
fees). Suchobligations
chargesor attorneys
enforcing,at its election,any other remediesavailableto it and arisingby reasonof such
the relevantContractandthe lienandsecurityinterestin
breach.Uponeachsuchrepurchase,
such assignments
in this
the relatedVehicleshallbe assignedto the Dealerby Palisades,
regardwithoutrecourseto Palisades.
Acceptability
of Insuranceor WarrantyCompany.lf PalisadesallowsDealerto
7.
includean extendedwarrantyor servicecontract,creditlife insurance,creditaccidentand
in anyContracts,
the warranty,
serviceor
or any othertypeof creditinsurance
healthinsurance
by
insurance
companies
selectedby the Dealerand/orthe Buyer(s)mustbe lawfullyauthorized
authorityto transactand conductsuchwarranty,serviceor insurancebusinessin
competent
shallhavethe absoluterightto
and Palisades
the statein whichthe Contractwas originated,
companyor carrier.Dealeragreesthatany
disapprove
anysuchwarranty,serviceor insurance
coverage
refundor rebateof unusedpremiumfor suchwarranty,servicecontractor insurance
defendandholdPalisades
and Dealeragreesto indemnify,
shallbe Dealer'ssoleresponsibility,
proceedings,
damagesor liabilities
harmless
from and againstany claims,actions,lawsuits,
for any
arisingout of any such refundor rebateand,as such,agreesto reimbursePalisades
and all costs incurredby Palisadesin connectionwith such claims, actions,lawsuits,
proceedings,
damagesor liabilities.
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harmless
Dealershallindemnify
and holdPalisades
and shall
lndemnification.
8.
damages,costs,expenses,fees, causesof
reimbursePalisadesfor any claims liabilities,
including
withoutlimitation,
any
assessments
andanyotherliabilities,
suits,judgments,
actions,
(i)
with any actualor alleged
courtcostsand attorney'sfees, arisingfrom or in connection
of Dealeras underthis
and warranties
in or breachof any of the representations
inaccuracy
or in anyassignment
of any Contractor (ii)anyactualor allegedfailureby Dealerto
Agreement
performor complywith any covenantor agreement
in thisAgreementor in any assignment
of
anyContract.
Miscellaneous.
L
9.01. lnspectionof Booksand Records.While this Agreementis in force or effect,
hours
at anytime(s)duringnormalbusiness
or its designees(s)
DealershallpermitPalisades
as desiredby Palisadesto inspect,audit,checkand make abstractsfrom Dealer'sbooks,
to Contractsacquiredby
or otherpapersof any matterspertaining
accounts,
correspondence
hereunder.
Palisades
9.02. Power to Deal with Contracts. Palisadesmay deal with each relevantor
including,
but not limitedto, the
in any mannerwhichit maydeemadvisable
acquired
Contract
followingpowers(l) Palisadesmay extendthe time of payment;(ii) Palisadesmay charge,
mayreleaseany
terms;(iii)Palisades
or contractual
notifyany provisions
enlargeor othenruise
(iv)
person(s)responsible
with acquired
Palisades
may
othenryise
deal
undera Contract;or
in its discretion,
all withoutnotice
any Guarantor(s)
andthe partiesthereto(including
Contracts
liabilityhereunder.
to DealerandwithoutaffectingDealer'scontinuing
9.03. Waiver. The failureof Dealerto enforceat any time any provisionof this
to be a
Agreement
or to exerciseany rightprovidedhereinshallnot in any way be construed
provision
breach
or
default,
and
shall
in
with
any
subsequent
or
right
connection
waiverof such
prevent
part
hereof,or limit,
or any
or impair
not in anywayaffectthe validityof thisAgreement
or exercisesuchright.
enforcesuchprovision
the rightof Dealerto subsequently
9.04. EntireAgreement;Amendment. This Agreement,and the attachedexhibits,if
and Dealerwith respectto the subject
betweenPalisades
the entireagreement
any,constitute
ThisAgreement
maynot
andagreements.
all previousnegotiations
hereofandshallsupersede
in
writing
except
signed
by
both
a duly
in
any
manner
be altered,modifiedor amended
andDealer.
authorized
offlcerof bothPalisades
thisAgreement
upon. written
and Dealermayterminate
9.05. Termination.Palisades
shallbe effectiveupona datesetforth
noticeof suchtermination
to the other,whichtermination
in suchnotice,notto be lessthanthirty(30)daysfromthe dateof suchnotice.Thetermination
of this Agreementshall not reduce,amend,alter, modify or terminateany of Dealer's
to Palisades
as underthis
liabilities
or responsibilities
warranties,
representations,
obligations,
Agreementwith respectto any Contractspurchasedby Palisadesfrom Dealerpriorto the
dateof suchtermination.
effective
requiredor permitted
9.06. Nofices. All notices,demandsand othercommunications
to eitherpartyshallbe in writingand shallbe deemedduly
to be givento or madehereunder
given,madeor receivedfor purposesof thisAgreement
whenpersonally
deliveredor mailed,
party
intendedas the recipientthereofat the
to the
by certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,
or at suchotheraddressas the intendedrecipient
addressof suchpartyas hereinspecified,
for thatpurpose.
shallhaveprovided
with and
9.07. GoverningLaw. This Agreementshallbe construedin accordance
governedby the laws of the Stateof New York. The Dealeragreesthat any disputesand
mattersarisingfromthis Agreementshallbe boughtin and beforethe SupremeCourtor Civil
exists,then before
Court,in the Countyof Bronx,Stateof NewYork,or if federaljurisdiction
the UnitedStatesDistrictCourtfor the SouthernDistrictof NewYork.Dealeragreesto submit
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of said courts,and to waiveany defensesbasedupongroundsof lack of
to the jurisdiction
jurisdiction,
improper
venue,or inconvenience.
9.08. BindingEffect;Successorsand Assrgns. This Agreementis bindingon the
partiesandtheirrespective
andassigns.NeitherpartymayassignthisAgreement
successors
of thisAgreement
doesnot
withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the otherparty. An assignment
party.
withoutwrittenof the non-assigning
relievetheAssignorfromany liabilityhereunder
9.09. FurtherAssurances. Dealershall, upon reasonablerequestby Palisades,
providesuch assurancesand undertakesuch furtheracts or thingsas may be reasonably
to effectuate
the termsof thisAgreement.
necessary
or appropriate
9.10. SectionHeadings.Sectionheadingsin thisAgreementare for the convenience
of anyprovisions
of thisAgreement.
of reference
onlyandshallnotgovernthe interpretation
9.11. Waiverof Trialby Jury. The partiesheretowaiveany rightto haveany suitor
determined
by a jurytrial.
arisinghereunder
controversy
of the Parties. lt is notthe intentionor purposeof thisAgreement
9.12. Relationship
relationship,
and
as creating,
anytypeof partnership
to create,norshallthe samebe construed
parties. As such,it is expresslyunderstood
agencyor jointventurebetweenthe contracting
for the acts and/oromissionsof the
that neitherPalisadesnor Dealershall be responsible
expressor implied,to commit
other. Further,neitherPalisadesnor Dealerhas the authority,
with
relationship
a
third-party.
any
contractual
the otherto
of such
9.13. Severability.lf any provisionof this Agreement,or the applicability
provisionto any personor circumstance,
to be invalidby any courtof
shall be determined
shall not affectany other provisionof this
then such determination
competentjurisdiction,
shallremainin effect,and if any provisionis capableof two
Agreement,
all of whichprovisions
provision
shallhavethe
constructions,
one of whichwouldrenderit invalid,thensuchparticular
whichrendersit valid.
meaning
lN WITNESSWHEREOF,the partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be duly
officers,as of the day and yearfirstwritten
executedand deliveredby their duly authorized
above.
Dealer

By:
Name:
Title:
Address:

PALISADESFUNDINGGORP.

By:
Name:
Title:
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